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The Annual epprt Hade Out.
Mr.-Jno.i'LllIi- llrtr cleik of thp w Snaffl luSl MMaSBGu fn

4 town,has furnished -- his lahnual re
port forhe fiscaDyfcr .flridingrtdiy

lt. The following fignres may beJOHN D. BAERIEHJ& SON, t ii-- d only --flfigiid vr in tliecbun-t- y,

that waved proudly on theEditors and Proprietors
Noddy battle --field?. "But
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a ill1 more and above all1 felj
Jo v veterans, we are -- a class
linineully the cnstodfans of
Ithe Worthy name we bear.
Jjpt ns not cast a on the

14054B&1. on band.
School food.

day (Suuila, excepted) iiJ deuvtrea Dy
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name 4 'veteran ' by anyfair
--:Bal.pdri hand 123758 Miular conduct, or rob our nietySixrre

$2 811.28selves of the fhiehest nioy Interest fond,
Diebarefmen
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THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pti- e, eibt-culuiii- n paper..- It has

a laTer circulation iu Cabairunthau auy
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertibiutf Rat-- s ?.
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8, , 2 080.00

Balv on hand. 73128
wn A n n o ihieemen t.
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tnent of this occasion by ahyj
sensual indulgence. It is a
proud natne we bear and a
cause very dear to eyery
Southern . heart.

These endearements wej
should strive to keep fresh in
our own-generatio- n and hand
them down to our successors
prith all the glory to Southern
chiviilry that Ithe stars and
bars typified jWhn it told of
the hosts of Lee, j Jackson, the
Johnstons, the Hills, the Gor-
dons! Hpke, Rainsenr and the
whole array, than whom no

H0 RR CHARLES10N. Size 16x39 inches.

partial to the use of atom zera in
applying liquids into the naal
passages for catarrhal , troublep, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be . known
aq Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggislsor by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the --raembrane and does not dry up
the secretion?, but changes them to
a natural and healthy character

These
,N

Goods would be cheap

We are now- - approaching
close to the period of probaj
bly th grandest, and c-rtai-

ly to many of the Confederate
Veterans of Cabarrus, the
moat interesting of all the re-

unions. There is a nearness of
feeling toward Charleston and
a degree of interest in the re
union there next week that
never attacned to any former
reunion, '

Beside there is a deeply im--

nation can boasria more briN

IOC Our ' price will kper pliant roll.
I 'i "

i There is glory in the memo
res we m an to refresh. There

Ely Brothers,
56 VVarren SiyN.-Y- .

Will Prbabljr Ar'cept tbe Call.
i

At a meeting of the 8es8ion of theis streogth and good cheer in
the scenes and the social First Presbyterian church- - Monday

afternoon,' Rev Cochran Preston, oireetings of comrades. But 5c per pair.beded sense of certainty th: t every one remember that Bri8toli Tenn., ' was called intake
charge of tbe field recently vacated
by-Mn-Ran- kin.

tho benefits of the occasion
jiepend --chiefiyj-omthe - cheers
ful submission to "unavoidable

- Mr. Pregton is a
man !andwas ayoung married

Respectfully,evils and the manliness to
contribute an individual part
to the! 'success ol the occasion
rather than to' expect too

class mate of Mr. Rankin in the
Seminary. He has been in charge

f the Second Presbyterian church
if Briitol for tvyo years, where te
has done good work. A letter from
Mr Preston today signifies his ac-
ceptance of the call. So that, if hit
Pebby$ery dismisses liim, be may
be expected in Concord at an early

saciifice and attentionmuch
from others for .our inniyidual
benefit.

rne jreano'K hissiuji. date. R W A0

it is with many the last ci
these great occasions. 1 The
time is' fast approaching, and
is here with many now, when
the splendid manhood ?th'at
could resist the vicissitudes k)f

weather and climate and un
dergo hardships . more than
the beasts of the field, amid
the stirring eyents . that we
celebrate, must yieldJ taHhe
decliie of that -- physical
strength necessary to ,the eu-- 4

joy ment of these occasions.1

Those who purpose to lake
in this splendid occasion (and
we wish it embraced. all hpnqr
able veterans) would do
ta fortify for it. ' Xhe?dan'gei
of sickness may' be largely
averted " by wise recafutibn:
The change of water is proba

the most prolific source pf
eicfeness. It is best to v drink
very little water; Meals should

Bishop Henry M Turner,
Anbtber great discovery .has 'been

SUBSCRIBER T- P-colored, of A thens,G a. , thinks
the negro was brought to
America by divine will and
ihat --race peiudic; will aflec t

at

f !

STfflMRD.;THE
.1the: Bdme deyine will1 HnahSH

-

made, and. that too, ,by a lady (in
this cou ntry. Disease fastened its
clutches; upon her and' for seven
years she withstood the severest
testii, but her vital'organs were uns
dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For th tee ' months 1 she
coughed inc&sahtly and could not
sleep. She finallydiscovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of'u&a
.bottle of . Dr. King'fl Ne w Discovery
for Gonnumption,ndtwas somach
relieved pn, taking --first dose,- - tftat
she slept all night; and witlr tjfp

Home andb

inp the negro to return to Af
rica, where hei will pffot the
civilization of the race there.
It I seems quite a plausible
view, and the (apparent slo
ness of . the unfolding of the

A Home Pat)er Containing

V Other NewsThat Is of Inter--

4. ' est to Our Readers,
great plan may be accounted

ibe eaten at as regular meal
times as possible and it is bestfiLi---U- -

r-
- ' tnerace to under bottles, has been absolutely cared :

to abstain
,

from caks,' candle,v. si Her name is - Mrs. Luther Lu;U.gos the eradication, through
Thus writes WC Hamnick & Co.,many: jsuccessiyet generations,

of the tendency to bafoarism of Shelby, ff; C. Trial, bp tUe free
at P jts drug storel Begrilar

.. In order that a-ape-
r may thrive insize 50cand" $1:00. Every bottleinto which n would'relapse if

effebtedre,maturely. It is a r?guaranteed.
metaphyical law that intakes our city it .must have the hearty co-o- p.' rree.Pilia

Send your "address to H. & Buck--a "long line of successive gen
erations tothoroughly change

eration and patronage of its people.the appearance l and the tend
encies of arace.

Mr, A

leh & Co., Chicago, and- - get a free
sample boof, Dri in NewiLift
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits:- - -- These pilleare easy
in aotion and areparticularly effect-

ive in the cure of Constipation
Sick Headache. For malaria 5 and

Editor ' KtRv Cllark. of the
Price of DailyP3t4ndabd.

and all dainties as, well as
peanuts and cheese and cracks
jrjs; all of which rtend o Jjij

tsreaBe thirst. and .produce j a
languid - reeling-- - if nothiDgt
worse.-Cofl- ee drinkers chould
liave their coffee. Lemonade,
if not too sweet, is good.
is better to buy aood whole

--some drink at a soda fountain
than to drinfc myoaAwatfip1,
apt to be attended i with" cbad
results. We know, of n,o t'$n
.dency so "unwise as "tat bf
rsome who make 'these occasv
ions a time to indulge ,in alco
iiolic drinks. It is ueles; to
spend money to take a nice
trip if we rtnderi purselyes in
capable of-th- e. highest enjoyn
ment by blunting all the finer
senses with liquor. !i

IBeside, on that occasion, we

shall march under the beauti
ful banner so largely giyjanSs

rhV the patriotic women, the

Liver troubles ; they have been

Landmark, jwas' elecrted-niay- pr

of Sslle Monday; Th
Landmark Jwill doubtless
in' harmony with the mumc
fjatgovernment of thatr town
and will have a cinch on V the
news. yudging from the ex

proved invaluable. They iare guar-
anteed to be 1 perfectly free ' from

; One year

Six months

Three months

One month

f every deleterious substance and to
be urelyvegetable. iThey do not
weaken bytheir action, but by giv--

2.00

'35c;

10c.
f 1

5cj

X
ingtone to the stomach' and bowels
greatfy invigorate the uystem.t'Reg"
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P--

B
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JSmgle copy

cellence of that journal ; theye
will be:gcodyep3brft
from thetfb4rsv and
they will be wehJniacte. There
is fjomthng novel, ; however,
in the jcpmbination of mayor
and; editor; but the Statesville

:isl doubtless 1'man: --;as good a
subject for ther combination as

Try as with your, next order0fOi4ORFi3l are tne cures u.
HbcSs .Sai BaparillaV ahd yetHhe"

iitiircplo und natural. 'Hood's San1' farjob Printing-- .

Dodson Ramseur Chapter of

ihe Daughters of the ConfedV
1 ' --Mcould be
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